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WLAN、嵌入式 Linux 和 Qt 开发等技术，以程序软件的通用性和易用性为方向，
构造能够方便应用到各种 PDA 系统的点菜终端程序和普通 PC 机的服务器软件，
实现无线点菜系统。主要包括以下研究内容： 
1. 构建嵌入式 Linux 系统开发平台。使用 Ubuntu 系统建立基本开发环境，
建立交叉编译工具，安装配置 NFS；安装用于开发点菜终端程序的 Qt，包括
Qt/X11、x86 版 Qt/Embedded、ARM 版 Qt/Embedded。 
2. 设计点菜终端程序。利用 Qt 设计器规划点菜终端程序的大致界面，然后
根据 Qt/Embedded 编程一般规则编写代码，主要分为浏览器核心类和主窗口类的
实现，并在主程序中添加国际化和中文支持，再通过 NFS 测试。 
3. 建立服务器网站。利用普通 PC 机+Windows XP 作为网站服务器，以 IIS5.1
































Software Design of Wireless Order System Based on Qt and ARM 
 
Abstract 
With the continuous raise of national product and living level, people now pay 
more and more attentions on better quality of catering consumption. While the 
wireless order system could provide more rapid, convenient, transparent and sanitary 
catering conditions, which are considered to be the key points for improvement of 
catering service quality and management efficiency. 
This subject designs the software of a wireless order system after analyzing the 
existing solutions of electronic order system. It focuses on universal and easy-use 
properties of the system’s software, utilizes the existing development board 
YLSBC2440, and integrates WLAN, Linux and Qt, to construct a kind of wireless 
order system’s terminal application and remote server software, which could be easily 
ported to various PDA and common PC. The main research contents are as follows: 
1. Constructing a platform for embedded Linux software development. Fistly 
establish the basic development environment including a cross-compiler and NFS 
server in Ubuntu7.10. Then install Qt, including Qt/X11 with qvfb tools, 
Qt/Embedded for both x86 and ARM editons, which are used to develop the order 
terminal application. 
2. Programming order terminal application. Use Qt Designer to sketch the 
terminal’ graphical interface, and then write the codes, mainly including the 
realizations of core browser class and primary window class, besides 
internationalization and Chinese-support in the main program. Test the application on 
YLSBC2440 through NFS at last. 
3. Establishing server website. Utilize a normal x86 PC running XP OS as the 
Web server with IIS5.1 ASP website. Use DREAMWEAVER and ACCESS2003 to 
design the Web pages, including Access Management, Order Guide, Table Usage, 
Menu List, Order Submission and other functional pages. 















and root file system, adding configuration of wireless LAN support, and packing the 
order terminal application with its library files, the wireless NIC driver and wireless 
tools into the file system. Finally, transplant them into YLSBC2440 with WLAN 
connection and run the application. 
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统设计。综合应用 Qt 开发、嵌入式系统开发技术、WLAN 通信技术和 ASP 网站
搭建技术，实现无线点菜系统整套应用，包括便携式移动终端快速点菜、提交订
单和服务器网站后台处理，方便前台、厨房各处随时共享信息，同时实现数字化












2. 以蓝牙技术为基础，其传送距离能到 10 米，可应用于有障碍物或对移动
性要求的环境[4]。采用这种技术需安装多个蓝牙基站，造价高、信号不好、安装
不易。 
3. 以 ZigBee 等无线收发技术为基础，主要是单片机和无线模块的组合（如
















4. 以国际标准 802.11a/b/g 为基础，该技术采用的频率是国际通用的工业、
科学与医学频段，不需要额外审批就可以采用。发射距离可以达到数百米，带宽
有 11Mbps 以上。由于采用 TCP/IP 协议，丢失的数据会重发，所以数据不易丢
失。这种系统需要在掌上电脑上安装特定程序，采用数据下载机制，比如采用
C/S 模式以 WinCE 操作系统加客户端程序的 PDA 终端[6]。这种情况下需要预先
下载菜谱，实时更新程序和数据库，可能造成掌上电脑与服务器上的数据不完全
同步的问题。 









2007 年，我国餐饮业发展迈上新台阶，全国餐饮业零售额累计实现 12352 亿元，
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